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ITHACASTROUG RECl?GIr3!E;

. ALL OVER .STATE
New here old in ' Dixie

Land of the long leaf pine gives the world .

a famous vapor rub for all cold' troubles.

STATR OF, MICHIGAN The ProUla Court
for tha 'ounfy of Gratiot.

' At a aeasioit of aaid court, held at the Pro-

late, of fire in tha village of Ithaca in aaid
county, on the 10th day of November, A. D.

Present: Hon. James O. Kress, Judge of
Probate.

n the matter of the e.tate of
LAFAYKTTK PfcTKKS, Deceased.

Philip W. Creascr, et al, having filed in
said court their final account as executor of
said estate, and his petition praying fur thi
allowance thereof, ,

It is ordered, that the 10th day of Decern-be- r.

A. D. IW1, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, at said probate office, be and is here-

by appointed for examining and allowing said
account ;

It ia further ordered that public notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
of this order, for three successive weeks pre-
vious to said day of hearing, in the Alma
Record, a newspaper printed and cirruluted
In aaid county.

HEARING CLAIMS ; .

STATE OP MJCHIGANr-T- bt Probata, Conrt
for the County of Gratiot. ' ' t
At a aeosion of aaid fotjrt. held at.tW Pro

bate Office In th village of llhaaa. In aabi
county, on the 8th day of NeveroUr, 1921.

Present: Hon. Jamea G. Xreaa.. .Probata
Judge.

-
. '

In the matter of the astata of ., ' .

HARVEY EUGENE KIRBT, Deceased.
The above estate having been admitted to

Probate and Charlea M. Tutnam appointed
administrator thereof. 'L

It is ordered, that font . menthe .from thia
date be allowed for creditor to present their
claims against said eetate 'and tbat ' such
claims will be heard by laid court on
Thursday, the th day of March, IV--i, at tcm.

o'clock in the .forenoon. - '
It ia further ordered, tfcat t public- - no tic

thereof be given by ' publication of thia. order
for three successive wecka previoua ' t aaid
day of hearing, in the Aim Record, a, newi-pai--

painted and circulated In (aid county
A true copy.

Signed) '?AME3Gr KRftAt,
.. Judft of Probata.

MILDRED E.. TAFT, . .
" r

- f- -
Register of Probate.-- . 25-4-

standby for years . in Southern
homes. Year by. year and State
by State its;, reputation , has
grown until today Vicks is the
favorite treatment thrcoighbut
the country for all cold troubles,
croup, catarrh neuralgic paint,
skin hurts and itching., skin
troubles. Druggists j are stocked
now. Get a good sdpply at once.

The famous healing odors of
the long-lea- f pine are to be had,
even if you can't go South. For
people subject to colds, a North
Carolina druggist some years
ago worked out a vaporizing
salve, containing the very es-

sence of pine sap, together with
other healing penetrating vapors.

This wonderful preparation,
Vicks VapoRub, has been the

Just rub it on and
breathe in the vapors

the City of Grand Rapidtt, Michigan, on the
Srd day of November. A. D. 1921.

Present, the Honorable Clarence W. s.

District Judge; the following Order
was made and entered :

PERRY C. FREEMAN. Plaintiff,
vs.

MUNICIPAL PIG FARMS CORPORATION,
l Defendant.

ORDER FOR PRESENTATION OF
CLAIMS.

On reading and ronitiilcring a petition this
day filed by Grand Rapid Trut Company.
Receiver of defendant, and of iU property,
praying therein, among other thinK. that an
order be made requiring all penton having
claims against the ail defendant to file
such claims with a Master in Chancery,
within a time to be fixed' by the court; and
after hearing Elvin Swarthout, attorney and
counsel for said Receiver.

IT IS ORDERED as follows i
1. A reference is herol'y mailt tn John S.

Lawrence, Enquire. Master in Chancery of
this Court, rcHiding at V.rand Rapid, in said
District, to take proofs of the claims of all
creditor of Kaid defendant. Municipal Pig
Farms - Corporation, and of its predecesMor
and assignor the American Stock Food Com-

pany, w ht may desire to come Into 'and par-
ticipate in thin proceeding and share with
the pjeintiff herein.

2. All creditors of the defendant Municipal
Pig Farms Corporation and of its predeces-
sor and assignor the American Stock Food
Company shall, within sixty days from this
date, file their claims duly verified with John
S. Lawrence. Master in Chancery, fiOO Mich-
igan Trust Company liuilding. (.rand Rapid,
Michigan ; and serve a copy thereof personal-
ly or by mail on Grand Rapids Trust Com-
pany, Receiver herein, on blanks to be fur-
nished by said Master, and all claims not so
filed and proved shall not Ik enforceable
against the property of naid Municipal Pig
Farms Corioration and the American Stock
Pood Company; and all creditors refusing or
neglecting to file their claims within the time
aforesaid, shall be bar rod and foreclosed from
participating in any distribution of asset of

(Signed) JAMKS (J. KKKSS.
A true copy. . Judge of Probate.

MILDRED K. TAFT,
Register of Probate. 2fi-l-

MORTGAGE BALE
' WHEREAS: E. If. Doane, single, of Alma,
Michigan, made and executed a certain real
estate mortgage, bearing date the lt day of
June, A. D. 1920, to Edward II. Wolfe and
wife. Abbie H. Wolfe, of the same place,
which was recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds, of Gratiot County, Mich-

igan, on the 4th day of June, A. D. l'.CO,
in Liber 144 of mortgages, on page 370, and :

WHEREAS: The amount now due and un-

paid upon aaid mortgage is three thoubund
two hundred dollars of principal, sixty four
dollars Interest, seventy nine dollars and
seventy seven cents taxes for the year l!iJ0,
totaling three thousand three hundred and
forty three dollars and seventy aeven cents ;

together with an attorney fee of thirty five
dollars as provided by statute and the terms
Of aaid mortgage, and all costs of foreclosure
proceedings, and:

WHEREAS: Default has been made in the
terms and conditions of said mortgage and in
the payment of money secured thereby, ami
that' no auit or proceeding at nVw has been
instituted to recover said debt or any part
thereof secured by said mortgage ;
. NOW THEREFORE: Notice is bervby
given that by virtne of . the iowe of sale
contained in said mortgage, and in pursu-
ance of the statute in such case made and
provided, the said ' mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of said premises at public
vendue to the highest bidder, at the North
front door of the Court House, at Ithara,
Michigan, on the 80th day of December. A.
D. 1921, at 10 o'clock 'in the forenoon, that
being the place of holding the Circuit Court
for Gratiot County, said mortgaged premises
being described as follows:

All of the South East quarter of Section
Eighteen lying North and West of Pine Riv-
er, being 120 acres ' more or loss, Township
Eleven North, Range Three West, Michigan.

EDWARD H. WQLFE,
AHBIE H. WOLFE

Dated: MortgasccM
Alma. Michigan.
October lst4 A. D. 1021

CHARLES H. GOt;;lN,
Attorney for Mortgagees. c

Business ddress: Alma. Michigan.
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is the best dessert the finishing touch to, evry Tneal

every day in the year. Its refreshing quality and highly
beneficial after-effec- ts place it in a position, of popular de-

mand, with which heavier desserts cannot compete

Our Week End Special French Ice Cream
'

Bricks will more than please you
Oi SALE STARTING NOVEMBER !

STATE OF MICHIGAN Th Probata t Court
for the County of Gratiot. .
At a session of said Court, held at the pro-

bate of fie in th village, of Ithaca in aaid
county, on the 16th day of November, A. D.
1921. ' . . v .

Present : Hon. Jamea G. Kress. Judge of
Probate. In the matter of the estate of

GEORGE H. BANSILL, Deceased.
Kmiline I). Bansill hayloft filed her, petition,

praying that an instrument filed in sfid Court
be admitted to Probate- as" the last. 'will and
testament ol' said , deceased nd that adminis-
tration of said estate be granted to herself
as Executrix and to Carl H. Washbtyn a
Administrator, with the Will Annexed, .or to
some other suitable person. . .

It ft ordered,1 that the' 17th 'day o( Decem-
ber. A. D. 1921, at ten a.-- at said ProbaU
Office, is hereby appointed for bearing said
petition. .,

It Is further ordered. - that fnrbjie notice
thereof be given by publication of a copy
hereof for three .successive. . Greeks previous
to said day of hearing in the Alma Record,
a newspaper, printed and circulated in said
county. , ' -

A true copy. J AMES G. KRESS.
MILDRED E.r TAFT. Judge of Probate.

Register of . Probate. i 26-4-

'
rVOTICE OF SALE

STATE OF MICHIGAN In the1 Supreme
Court.

International .Mill., Timber Company,;
a corporation, ' '

. '
: Tlalntiff. . , .

-

rs.
Kensington Ilcichts Homes Company;;
Alma Development Company. Limited;
L. G. Thornton; Central Building Company ;

Thomas F. Drew; Charlea W. Hint and
Pauline R. Flint, his wife : Elbert H. 'Alford
and Gertrude R. Alford, his wife;
and Harrison B. Riley ...
and William C. Niblack, Trustees.

; Defendants. ., .

In pursuance of a decree of. the Supreme
Court of the State of - Michigan, made and
entered on the 81st day. of August, A. D.
1921, in the above entitled cause, I., the sub-
scriber, a Circuit Court Commissioner' of the
County of Gratiot.' shat! sell at pnhlfCf auc-
tion or vendue to the highest bidder at the
front door of the Court House in the Village
of Ithaca, in said County of Gratiot, on the
23rd day. of December. A. vD. 192t. at nine
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, those
certain lands and premises situate and be-

ing in the Citv of Alma in the County of
Gratiot and State of Michigan, rand, more
particularly known ''and described as follows;

Lots sixty-nine- (fiO), eventy-on- e, (71),
seventy-thre- e (78), seventy.five (75 j'.sevcnty-seve- n

(771, eighty-nin- e (99),
one MOD, one hundred three Un3),' one
hundred thirty-nin- e (189), one hundred forty,
one (141), - d forty-thr- (143),
one hundred forty-fou- r (144), 1J ;ih the
"Kensington Heights" Addition to the-Cit- of
Alma, according W the recorded plat, thereof
on record in tha,, office of 'the ReftUter of
Deed in and for .Gratiot County, Michigan.
Dated November f,. A. D. 1?2L ' '

WILLIAM A. - BAJILKE,
Circuit Court Commissioner,

25-7- Gratiot County. Michigan.

IFoIey'stlciisyc-rjT- ar

SURE and QUICK Relief frofn.!

COUGHS'S&82
Btat for Children and Crown Person

said Municipal Pig Farms Corporation or iU
predecessor American Stock Food Company,
unless on special application and on good
cause nnown the court shall otherwise direct.
All claimants shall in their proof of claim
state what if any security they hold for the
payment of their claims and if thoy claim
priority in the payment of their claim, they
shall so state and give reasons for such
claim of priority.

S. Proof by affidavit in the form prescrib-
ed by the Master shall be considered suffic-
ient proof of any such claims unless within
one month from the date limited for the filing
of claims Aforesaid, objection to such claims
shall be filed by said Receiver or by a credit-
or or 'other party in interest. The Master
shall notify all creditors- whose claims are
objected to, of such objections, and shall fix
a time and place for hearing thereon, and
shall give reasonable notice of urh hearing
to the claimant, the Receiver and to any
creditors or other party in interest who shall
have objected to such claim in writing. The
affidavit attached to the proof of claim shall
not be treated or considered as evidence in
support thereof if objection- to such claim
are duly filed and relied upon.

4. The Master shall rcort to thU court
all claims so filed with his recommendation
thereon as to the amount, validity and prior-
ity thereof, and as to the security held ther-fo- r

and shall accompnny hi. report with the
testimony taken respecting said claims, if
any.

5. The Receiver shall ns soon as practic-
able furnish. to mid Master in Chancery a list
of all persons with their respective places of
residence so far as known to aid Receiver,
who ere or claim to be creditors of aaid de-

fendant Municipal Pig Farms CoriMirtion, or
its predecessor the American Stock Food Com-
pany.

6. The Master shall cause a notice of the
making of this order, or a copy of this order,
to be published once a wek for four succes-
sive weeks, beginning within twenty days
from the date hereof, in a newspaper of pen-er-

circulation published in each of the
Counties of Kent, Muskegon and Gratiot, in
the State of Michigan; and in the County of
Richland in the State of Ohio; and in the
County of Ohio in the State of West Vir-
ginia.- The Master jhn1l also within nuch
twenty days mail a copy of this order with
blanks for the proof of claim, in such form
as he may deem proper, to all persons, firms
or corporations known to him to be creditor
of said Municipal Pig Farms Corporation or
its predecessor the American Stock Food
Company.

?. Any party to this suit, the Receiver,
the Master in Chancery or any creditor may
apply to this court for further directions in
the premises.
Grand Rapid-4- Michigan, November 5, 1021.

JOHN S. LAWRENCE.
Master in Chancery.

(.09 Michigan Trust Co. liuilding.

illftntrtition drawn frnm
metunl phntngrapha oume
child at piano mtthorm-lm-

PdaU and at Lyon & HoarjrPiano. In tha latter aha $m

acquiring a knowlmxfga oi
tone control and of asttstm
playinj.)

I?
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to grain APPEAL

MICHIGAN FARMERS' HOW-- ' TflUI
PHILANTHROPY TO AVt RT '

f.

FAMINE.

Detroit Bplendtd rfiponie tf txlBg
nvade from all partt ' &r

farmers to the grain appeal -- of'. ,th

tate't Emergency: Grain lJoard.maa
to avert itarvatioa In . Armenia '.and
neighboring countriaa ...th..Ner
East. Reports to ' Near ; Eaat lUllel
headquartera'ln:thla. city ,.'4f ;

gratifying; offlcltU ,dMtr. . 8Tf W
counties already hare 'reached their
Quotas, while other " report steady
progress and v

send assurances ..that
their work Is resulting In the certainty
of going beyond the marks at.

connty was the firet'orie
In with a carload 6f wheat flour Iblp- -

ped by H. S. Osier, the county secre
tary, while Saginaw county . was-B- r st
with a carload of corn,, shipped ,la by
A. O. Doray, county agent-Lu- c toW
ty was the first one la with aarl6a1
of rye and potatoes. Washtenaw" fol-

lowed its first car of . fldur In.' aMi
days with a second .one. v jrbesf;gTaQ
carloads are carried to the seaboard.
for wshlpment overseas , py ; the 'JJrtid
Trunk railroad, free of charge".

Hesldes these receipts '.there hair
been numerous contributions, reported
from many counties.'- - Including Wayne,
Lapeer, Tuscola, , f liakegtm,' 8t!.,Clafy,
Macomb, Monroe Missaukee,' Alpena.
Baraga. Iosco, Calhoun,'. Eaton, 'Lee-

lanau, Ionia', Kalamaieo, dallind.
Shiawassee and other!. . The retuVps
have been so generous, and to .wide-

spread that success of the whole caxa-palg- n

now appears certain. ; txoK'i
there is no let-u- In the work b.V
done so thoroughly up to .this.' .tlrae..'

Michigan's entire Quota Je- - 1Q0.00O
bushels of wheat and corn. flour. .

The recent shipment . from j Luce'
county included 80 bushels of potatoes
which were sold at Auction by 'the
United Fruit Auction Co. .for; Alfred
Rush & Sons, Detroit , commslo'n
tnerchant", and the proceeds .of ..the
sale used to purchase whAat. and corn
flour for shipment to Constantinople.
F. M. Baldwin, of the auction, com-

pany, took occasion , to ; announce , to
the "cold-bloode- d buyers" who ' ware
present for. the da, y's , sales, that; the
80 bushels of potatoes. hdbeeo', Ship-

ped all the way from . Luce . county to
be contributed to .the' Emergnc
Grain Board In the cause' of tfear East
Relief. ,'' ;. :

Realicing the .humane .work that
was to be done with the. proceeds, (he
buyers turned to
be sold all over again. "The result- of
the sale and re sale amounted 'to
$265.00 cash. This' amount 'and' tbS
sale price of the rye alio shipped, re-
sulted in Luce county . contributing
three times what it had. been 'catted
upon for. .. V,

Contributions include wheat, . corn,
beans, rye, potatoes', fruit," chllftri,
eggs, etc. everything

' raliedrfrdm
farms. In one Instance a firmer,". eVe'r
mindful of the great" need of his dona-
tion, gave a cow, 'It will beaoldt'auction and the proceeds applied- to
the purchase of flouf. .' : '

, ".
The results of thait efforts In Mich-tga-

and other states already are be-

ing noted. A receo cablegram . frc'n
Tlflls reports that , the ' steamer
"Datchet" has arrived with a cargo 'of
4,400 tons of corn products, graai
was the Joy tt its arrival that erta
the Soviet Labor .Unlo fnmlsneJd
laborers to help unload the weleotsjs
cargo.

You hare to Use Prfl- -

go up on a mountain to Jocate a field
of grain in the Stat of West Virgin!;
yet West Virginia has Just con-

tributed five can pfJjf--ri
. and .'Ave

of wheat to Near Ej ;Rrtlef. ani
announces It will (ulfilrU Quota ,l
the national campalga for 8,000,0(
bushels to feed hundreds of thousand
of children in Armenia and aajaeeaf
lands throughout .' Winter.

A SAFE TEST --y '
For those who are in need;. of a

remedy for kidney troubles and back'-ach-
e,

it is a good plan' to try loan's
Kidney Pills. They are atrongly rec-
ommended by Alraa people.

Mrs. Adeline Carmen 918 1. Pine
Ave., Alma says: "Some .'two- - years
ago my back andL kidneys started t0
trouble me. Sharp pains QfterVjdarted
up and down my back,' making it harl
for me to do my work.' --It tv&a 'hard
for me to utoop over.,orlft!anytMrig(
and at night when'-- wentUo tiM'f

MiaV hMije'NeVon'is county direc-to- f

of Jahtor Red Croas activities,
ond to that effect .hyioff bfen

by'her'recertly.
. MU.,Mina Hjldebrant'and daughter

Mi'ssFaye Chapln left the past week
to! spend the winter atr St. Andrews,
.Iflorida.
V At) the meeting Wednesday of the

notth divisions of the Methodist
Aid Society, it, was voted to unite and
the following officers were elected :

President, Mrs. Laura Gibbs; vice-preside-

Mrs. J. L. Harden; secre-

tary, MVs.; Alta Cummings, treasurer,
Mrs. 'Clyde . Daniels; flower commit-
tee, ."Ernest. Burchard, Mrs. Ar-

chie Bovee; visiting 'committee, MVs.

J. Ll.Uanlen, 'ra': E.;P. Reed, Mrs.
Warrfn Stahl and. Mrs. Charles Keel-er- ".

It, was 'voted tohbld a Christmas
fair arid; bazaar at Beebe & Bur-chard- 's

store Saturday, Dec. 17. Mrs.
tJuthrie.and Mrs. Wolfe will be hos-

tesses to the December meeting.
Vlnspectiori of Canton Gratiot No. 11

i O.O.F. of Ithaca took place Thurs-

day evening in Odd Fellew hall with
Major Rockwell of Saginaw present to
act as' inspecting officer. Accompany
ing, hint from the Saginaw Canton
were four 'or five men and following
the W6rk adjournment was taken to
the court house where the ladies' auk
iljary served, refreshments following
their meeting with Mrs. Ed Arnold,
matron of the detention room, at
which they mustered in one new can
dldAte. .;

! The . Pedro Club gave a surprise
party Friday evening in honor of the
birthdays of Albert Moye and Mrs.
Willis Webster, two of their mem
hers; at the home of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles Moye. Progressive pedro was
played, first place being won by Mrs.
Willis Webster and Ed Cummings and
consolation, by Mrs. May Jennings and
Charles. Harrier. . A Bohemian sup
per was served.
;.A' rU o'clock. Thanksgiving dinner
was served complimentary to the
high . school, teachers by the Misses
Mildred and Anlla Thomas, Lloise
Reynolds, Cordie Cowdrey and Ina
Redman at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J.. O. Thomas Wednesday. A pleas-
ant, social evening followed the din
ner. .

.Friday afternoon the Presbyterian
Missionary Society held a meeting
with 'Mrs. Fred Fullerton. Miss Ox- -

toby, of Saginaw, Presbyterial presi-
dent, was1 present at the meeting.

The Ladies' Circle met at the home
of Mr. James P. Gibbs" Thursday

,with' 18 in attendance. After
the business session the women join
ed in a contest of recognizing the dif
ferent members from . their baby pic- -

trues which the hostess had request-
ed, each to bring.' . In this contest
Mx?.. Willed Rowe . received first
honors and Mrs. Linnie Brooke con
solation. Refreshments were served
and ir two weeks . the meeting-wi- ll

be. held with Mrs. Clyde Daniels.
.Employees of the Ithaca Roller

Mills bean, room enjoyed a pot luck
BUpper ,at the home of Mrs. Otis
St&ner 'Thursday evening in honor of
her. birthday. ....

Several women gathered Wednes
day evening, at the homo cf Mrs. W.
F, Thompson, the occasion being her
70th birthday. The, women took with
them well-fille- d, lunch bashkets. Mrs.
Thompson was presented with a
bunch of chrysanthemums. Another
surpris 'given Mrs. Thompson was a
visitv by her daughter, Mrs. H. B.

Parrish, of Grand Rapids, who re-

mained with her mother until Thurs
day. ' Mrs. Thompson will close her
home soon, going from here to Grand
Rapids for. a visit and then to a
warmer climate for the winter.

Rev. L. L. Dewey attended the Na-

tional Methodist conference and the
Detroit area conference held in De-

troit the past week.
' Born to Mr. and Mrs. Forrest

Broke, of Lansing, Wednesday, a son.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Brooke were for-
mer Ithaca residents.

MisS Elba Morris, state director of
Red Cross nursing activities, was in
town. a part of the past week.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Foust of Lan-

sing, were guests of friends the past
week.
. , The Ladies' Social Club was enter-
tained Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
Robert Russell and-Mr- s. Greig Taft
at' the former's home on South Main
street.

.The Winton Memorial Class of the
Presbyterian Church entertained the
children 'of the church and Sunday
school who are under high school age
at;' the church ' Friday evening. Fol-

lowing the supper, the evening was
devoted to pleasure.

Mr. Nancy. Briggs has gone to St.
Louis ihd will spend 'several months
with:h'er:daughter, 'Mrs.' David Klein-hftn- s.

. . -

tts.vWjnfieid HaVmon left Wedncs- -

djfyj.for Battle' Creek where she ex-

perts to;spend the .winter.

LEGAL NOTICES

.' HEARING CLAIMS
JTTATE OF MICHIGAN The ProbtU Court
, for tht Coonty of Gratiot.

At Mwnion of !() court, held at the Fro-hat- e
of lire In the village of Ithara in aaid

eountjr, on the 16th day of Norember, 102 1 .
Preaent: Hon. Jamea G. Kress, Probata

Judge.
In the matter of the eaUU of

EPHARIM NELSON, Deceased.
The above estate hairing been admitted to

Probate and Earl Nelson appointed Admini-
strator thereof.

It is ordered that feur months front this
date be allowed for creditors to present their
claims arainst aaid estate and that such
claims will be heard by said court on
Friday, the 17th day of Marrfl, 1922, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon.

It is further ordered. That publie notice
thereof be riven by publication of this
arder 4r three aureexsire weks prcviou V
said day of hcarior in the Alma Record, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said
County. '

(Signed) JAME3 G. KRF.SS.
Judge of Probate.

MILDRED E. TAFT,
RegiHter of Probate. 26-4-
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- In Our Window
Is the Only Complete

'

I

I V Jp) fVOne-TonTruckChatthH- WlWlnrSr F.O.B. Detroit VSXIl

A Revolutionary Invention
This Junior Pedal is the greatest piano In--

vention in fifty years. (A strong statement but
authoritative.) The foremost pianists endorse
it enthusiastically. "It should be used uni--

This is the only piano that nil the family
can enjoy. The only piano that a child can

play properly.
No matter how fine the tone the makers

build into a piano, it is colorless unless con-

trolled. And the pedals control the tone. Upon
them depend most of the sound effects attained

bv modern pianists and

versaUy," they say, ;

Only the Lyon Cj .

Healy Piano hta .

this wonJerful im-

provement.' Tq
obtain it costs you .

nothing extra, ? It '

greatly Jncreatea );
'

the value J'ef tr r i

instmment.Itco8ta , -

much ;

mJ
composers. Their use is
vital to good playing!

The Soul of the
Piano"

Yet children cannot use
the ordinary pedals. They
cannot reach them! They,
cannot know the true
charm of the piano.

Now, for the first time,
we have a pedal a child

The Junior Unfolding Two Level
rcdaf, closed, is like any g'Kjl
pedal. Opened to the higher lel,a child can reach it in comfort.

t
I
a
t:
t:

f:

c

P
g

d
o
P

mun i uare move( or .lurnoyer.iivjin- -

ings I was so blinded .wfth! black
Kjx'cks that I couldh't seetcT-ife- f ort
with my work and '.I Jotie'r

FANNtR BLOOMFIELD
ZEISLER

"A wonderful Invention.
Every piano, without
ctception, should be

nipped with the Junior
Pedal."

the makers five times as as he pedal"'
in general use. Yet it is now built" into every!'.
Lyon & Healy Piano and the same modataV.
prices prevail. . .

Shown Here Only
See the Piano in our window. Come intot&a .

store for a demonstration. Or phona or Wt3
for free illustrated folder today I

TpHAT the Ford One-to- n truck does more for th
farmer or the merchant ia proved by the treat

number of them now in daily use, that "it does
thia at less cost is shown by the actual figuret '
a smaller first cost and a much lower expense
for operation and upkeep. '..

The. Ford One-to- n Truck has . proved a; great V

money saver, as well as a labor eaver. . It has.
solved the problems of economic transportation

'

between the farm and the city. .. '"

The Ford One-to- n truck has all the merits of the
Ford car, with added strength for greater, capac-
ity. The worm drive of aluminum bronze gives
unusual and positive power at a very low coet.

Come in and let us show you how the Ford
One-to- n Truck will help you and save you money
in yourvwork.

IMPORTANT
We are prepared to furnish tha Ford Truck aqulpptd lthaf
with Standard or Special Oearing. Tha Standard Oearinf
gives tha tmck a miilmum of power. The Spadal Oear-

ing increases tha apeed of tha truck from fire to teran
mftes aa hour, converting it into a Past Delivery Car.

NILES MOTOR SA LES CO.
C. L. KOOTHE, Sales Manager

ALMA, MICHIGAN ,1T'

can reach. With its development comes the
first complete piano complete for musicians
of every age the exquisitely-voice- d Lyon 6c

Healy Piano, equipped with the Junior
Unfolding Two-Lev- el Pedal.

' x

grasp noia 01 sometning-lor- .

support.
My kidneys acted iVre'guUrry'anamy
life was miserable I aWiri the'pa
per how Doan's Kidney Pills were
used by many folks, so I bought a few
boxes at the Look-Paterso- n Drug Co.,
and they cured me. wonderfuJly."

GOc at all dealers. Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. V. 26-2- w

A Lady in Chicago Telegraphs for
Rat-Sna- p

Read Mrs. Phillips' wire: "Youells
Exterminator Co., Westfield, N. sh

$:i worth of RAT-SNAP.- Later
ree'd following letter:' "RAT-SNA- P

arrived. It rid our house of rats in
no time. Just moved here from Pa.,
where I used RAT-SNA- P with great
results."

Three sizes, 35c, 65c $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by C. R. Murphy. and
Winslow Bros. Drug Stores.

LYON-- & HEALY PIANO
Grand Upright Player Reproducer

Equipped vith the
A. Apartment

JUNIOR
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UNFOLDING WO LEVEL PEDASlI

The Sawkms Fiano Company
"The Viclrola Store"

PHONE 178-nE- D
'

ALMA. MICH.THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED
STATES - For the Western Dintrirt, of
Miralgan. Southern Division. In Equity.

To Whom It May Concern:
Take noticethat a ien of aid rourt

held in and for said District and division io

Advertise your wants in The


